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Calendar
May 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Establish and post central office
summer hours
-Gun-free schools report available
on eGrants
-Review and set credits by
examination date
-Review Graduation Program on
Student Expression FMH and FNA
-Principal surveys to evaluate
educator preparation programs
open for principals or their
designees
-Update AskTED

 Federal/State Programs/Perkins
Grant

-Complete local evaluations for
Federal Programs and State Comp
Ed
-Continue budget process
-Final opportunity to amend current
year ESSA Consolidated
Application
-Annual evaluation of district &
campus parental involvement
policies
-Districts begin outreach to private
schools for equitable services
participation in 2020-21
-Review/implement district/campus
involvement plans in accordance
with district planning process
-2020-21 SC5003 Formula Grants
Consolidated Schedule opens

Finance
-Board discussion of property
values and funding lag for July 1 FY

IN MEMORIAM:
SUPERINTENDENT

BLAKE STILES
The Texas education world was shaken Wednesday as
word of the passing of Blake Stiles, the superintendent of
the Athens ISD, began to spread. Stiles came to Athens in
2011 as the assistant superintendent and Human
Resources Director, and he moved into the
superintendent’s post the next year. At the time of his
selection, the Athens ISD Board president had this to say
about Blake and his year working in the district: “He’s
exceeded our expectations. We’ve been able to make
improvements on facilities, and we’ve seen improvements
in the classroom. He’s also a man of high integrity. Will he
do the right thing when no one is looking? Yes.” Well-liked
by his peers in ESC Region 7 and by educators around
the state, it seems that no one had anything but good
things to say about him.

Blake was passionate about the importance of public
education in the lives of children. He was once quoted as
saying, “We must do all that we can to help all of our
students develop a set of tools that will allow them to be
successful, contributing citizens once they graduate from
Athens ISD. We owe them no less.”

Mr. Stiles earned his bachelor of science degree in
education from Northeastern State University in Oklahoma
and a masters of education administration and supervision
at the University of Houston. At the time of his death,
Blake was working on his doctoral dissertation.

Mr. Stiles had taken a medical leave of absence in April
while he recovered from a heart procedure, and he
planned to return to work in just a few weeks. He is
survived by his wife and two children who are both
students in the Athens ISD.

TACS sends heartfelt condolences to Mr. Stiles’s family,
the Athens ISD school family, the Athens community, and
his many colleagues and friends.



School Board
-May elections (if not postponed)
-Review/amend student code of
conduct
-Discuss preliminary budget/budget
workshops
-Approve waivers as needed

MICHAELANGELO AND THE
SISTINE CHAPEL

“Commitment: It separates doers from dreamers.”
John Maxwell

In his early thirties, Michaelangelo was summoned to
Rome to sculpt a magnificent papal tomb, but before he
could begin working, he was asked to do a painting project
instead. While he had been trained as a painter as a boy,
Michaelangelo now considered himself to be a
sculptor. He was inclined to say, “No”, but how does one
decline a job requested by the pope?

Some believe that his rivals at the time pushed for Michaelangelo to get the assignment of
painting the ceiling of a small chapel in the Vatican, hoping that he would refuse and lose
favor with the pope or that he would take it and discredit himself. Once he accepted the
assignment of painting nine scenes from the book of Genesis on the ceiling of the Sistine
Chapel, he thoroughly committed himself to it. For four grueling years the artist lay on his
back painting the scenes, and he paid a great price. The work permanently damaged his
eyesight, and it wore him down. Upon completion of the masterpiece, it is said that
Michaelangelo was overheard commenting, “After four tortured years, more than four
hundred over-life-sized figures, I felt as old and weary as Jeremiah. I was only thirty seven
yet friends did not recognize the old man I had become.”

Michaelangelo’s commitment had a far-reaching affect. The pope was pleased, and he
rewarded Michaelangelo with other papal commissions. Almost as important, however was
the impact his work had on the artistic community. His Sistine Chapel frescoes were so bold,
so original, and so exquisitely executed that many fellow artists, including the gifted painter
Raphael, altered their own styles. Art historians claim that this one masterpiece forever
changed the course of art in Europe.

It has been said that without a doubt Michaelangelo’s talent created the potential for
greatness, but it was his commitment that made the work unforgettable. When asked why he
worked so diligently in a dark corner of the chapel that no one would ever see, Michaelangelo
simply replied, “God will see it.”

The 2019-2020 school year is coming to a close. Because of the circumstances caused by
COVID 19, many of you may be able to relate to Michaelangelo. You feel worn down. Like
him, you may feel “…as old and weary as Jeremiah.” Some of you might think your friends
will not recognize the old man or woman you have become.

The years that Michaelangelo worked on his masterpiece in the Sistine Chapel did take a toll
on him, but the work has had a positive impact on the art world for over five hundred
years. Your work and your commitment this year, my friends, has changed public education
forever!

UPCOMING ONLINE TRAININGS
Sara Leon and Associates will be providing free virtual trainings on Thursdays at 2:00 PM for
our member school districts. If you need a CTE certificate for the last training or these
upcoming trainings, please let us know.

Topic: Updates to Title IX
When: May 21, 2020, 2:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada) 
Description: Earlier this month, U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos announced new
Title IX Regulations. Please join us for a summary of the new regulations and insight as to



how they will impact your Texas public school.

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vdeCppjotHtIPLCOWwF-VINuHaowMoBVB

We hope you'll join us!

TITLE IX UPDATES
On May 6, Secretary DeVos took action to strengthen Title IX protections for survivors of
sexual misconduct and to restore due process in campus proceedings to ensure all students
can pursue an education free from sex discrimination. For the first time ever, the
Department’s Title IX regulation defines sexual harassment, including sexual assault, as
unlawful sex discrimination. The regulation also holds schools accountable for failure to
respond equitably and promptly to sexual misconduct incidents and ensures a more reliable
adjudication process that is fair to all students. 

The regulation comes after years of research, careful deliberation, and critical inputs from
survivors, advocates, students, school administrators, Title IX coordinators, and the American
people, including more than 124,000 public comments. 

View a summary here.

NIFA APPLICATIONS NOW OPEN
The online application for the New Instructional Facility Allotment (NIFA) for the upcoming
funding 2020-2021 year opened on Friday, May 15th, 2020. The deadline to apply for the
NIFA is Wednesday, July 15th, 2020. Don't miss out!

SUBMIT A STORY FOR TACS
TODAY

Time's running out to have your district featured in
TACS Today!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WD5kxic5_yBZKnu8o9VDoECyfAVkN6izU1p6cXFAkqw4hYkIRj0mzqTdoJfya0JMDYZo59nDi7Rp9v4P08RpqTADsj3YjSy8IgW_D4uwQdhvLgzlJiu24Sf6qGg3GkFDA6D3ZfVY3t-mU8MlGujaKGCsgXda_iaIIyfRFZVmD4zMBcFieUXlvHmk38hCJm8O7rbOhdkr0t1bgbMz5vy6wVYrAkNiOaSf&c=CdQgdgYzToHW6YSoYTIidVhaLwLI4e_eEzkJ-1yVBPM771IHEqYoYQ==&ch=iWlG2q6b8BcoeFg9hzzvKMzAkUVTzuGfuiZua5cqv3Yj-uxH3yvUZw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WD5kxic5_yBZKnu8o9VDoECyfAVkN6izU1p6cXFAkqw4hYkIRj0mzqTdoJfya0JM2gueA_cbx9_Vz9Q7m9mtOUGqwep73jG2s6eucw9mdqJdiN8zqvz9wPvBt-zp7VzpeUvoZd5qDacNPwarWeiDLplpGSzSFCYDxXhPHAymfFQIl94FBa_Zgt7YLK0LWUhrFOZv5vm8FFmY2DFLjQF_5yML87_0PB11rhNJ04wSX45872yrnwpnvVP2pRNC8GMxWxFR45GoeEloe8hNaVYBZIO0ZeOMBZgTRbPgmxCthVIsZkCLvzT2snG1LkeJA17HJnqX1g80c7GWRIqAGICYj7MsRxvp2CgbpkeXxXj8jJTCUCnv5n-hVZGqx6fhl-R34ZyA3p1L3n680m6ykwlnX5dzCf0iCLZ4Yv1Oz1ldGEp1sgQ4eVEVWYwLcddpOL-alNGeE-Y5UzgaNJAkGzwwTJrSGl7-qg1ZGM84nMUU-ulSoFBjWKDPvRHaNO-VUiQQkjsQtoFymhJC1YxIB9HnRKDo2dp-tF88I6UU_B9t6H6aN3_V9eHhPxr3_rifq5QC-BflV7h1zzFG84BoPcpXt01fDto9-IE539sQzFi_dfpw_fP8bCthqBThvWM1AtEOVfrZoQl9Z7ESjDwRkYP0r_27YTmvwLJ5cTImZWscS2ULcV4389R1RzMTUSLUgW_hoNolk8Bc6Q2X3AGQQjd8ADKEi_BRHOFPmc1aU0sLrWA=&c=CdQgdgYzToHW6YSoYTIidVhaLwLI4e_eEzkJ-1yVBPM771IHEqYoYQ==&ch=iWlG2q6b8BcoeFg9hzzvKMzAkUVTzuGfuiZua5cqv3Yj-uxH3yvUZw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WD5kxic5_yBZKnu8o9VDoECyfAVkN6izU1p6cXFAkqw4hYkIRj0mzqTdoJfya0JMuai0inz7P18yme3oVVdf0yneL5CoDnParfLT_5lPR78OZfCPoFOLjOrOVFgJ3Tmsagl8tI9IRfA0TY2eEqcKb27KFULaV47bJPy213_4XcNcHtQ3qPBU1AmNl705ptbwfUSy0sWTT4R1CYTZKnLtTSY0AfrT_I3e-UGndUARuQYnlkazQYc5JNCVd7Ej5EwBSNT5F2Rrmp-rFa3KMr3muoRia1xdsCfLPIWuQ_IpNiQRr5grVL8tbH7UPCCi-OYIrTSvfjdI4GsoIu0PGrzNwAR8dQt2-ii2JH7jROa3cjkLHLe2kX6ft4ogNO_T8lijQhX1XC1TnBuFgD_mUB8tVKv2OGb3paWUtu89Mudyv9QpOzdJ4HPN5AFr0WyA5id910xuaGZULCmq89r380_VNCb9bW38uiV6JD88MI9G6nenQcFSqTQgdo6hawl76LVDqqH3hShlSO90sjOa55X44FQDvocvqNtS6lrIXHK0QhbmYfNuTYCjwA9mfp18RiZWOBVgTfOn66zskwQpQIz1aW54tAzWnssTeiklCJPzSIOXQixwif_lUCTOzkMTjxKwwxKktJfrzABM-3FqhQR7gFy-W-4XeLHuV5ClBnoANHidd02Dzkz_MAm_gt4KEg_8qG3A66YGajZGjsaekH2Qh8323-rFUm5VFuygTbXj_TDHUFjFJiwSBUu7jKbmtWXPIIar2c3kXSbzmXjJ0Ex3IzJIGNX9vpmCuvgfA8qntWs=&c=CdQgdgYzToHW6YSoYTIidVhaLwLI4e_eEzkJ-1yVBPM771IHEqYoYQ==&ch=iWlG2q6b8BcoeFg9hzzvKMzAkUVTzuGfuiZua5cqv3Yj-uxH3yvUZw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WD5kxic5_yBZKnu8o9VDoECyfAVkN6izU1p6cXFAkqw4hYkIRj0mzqTdoJfya0JMH9xs6OyP2gH4dP-_153y1O4Ra837oMqqKQuQzRIJ9sr8DWYoVpYs6C3sRmtS6WAdAh2ZaqSoHxsnFHCxUqehSLP8BTliQz6V_jIsIt7BgNnKGZ6r8rUkGBGHPIsvXwYt_GGL-G4pOW34wD9Lv2QCpdMT_S0sKCoFC7QZOe_KUPkfkMSyehCa66uDpAgSht2bThmz9uAyFxaqch6Gz9n5tTzJIoRtVp4gK5-oip_yTcllwATorXtWyN5BZnB-zVmTUvPs71Zo2MquHgnKJP2_tA==&c=CdQgdgYzToHW6YSoYTIidVhaLwLI4e_eEzkJ-1yVBPM771IHEqYoYQ==&ch=iWlG2q6b8BcoeFg9hzzvKMzAkUVTzuGfuiZua5cqv3Yj-uxH3yvUZw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WD5kxic5_yBZKnu8o9VDoECyfAVkN6izU1p6cXFAkqw4hYkIRj0mzqTdoJfya0JMQiy911_7wJXhBeojH4s659xhIQjKO8t0jg_pOYIWJIjEoBz9HHpoWniFuJly6JCy89J9v65udp27aJQqgjo5ne7zeVUGmAEmsPNDTefG7XzelyyclIehQGZrw7e2XS-r8D1rTol8WYnLktbvjhXoLnfw59muzcu6Wsrwe1LSMWYg0IxZLyhDVSVb24IaojwYqL8-4NgnU9ErblPNas4d29O3QWl3FJLi2Ed_eYEn0q3ZT5ksbMocv6_5w0Vuj6G7bl4MPs-kDVQBdCea_kTX4xYrqIkRv1h567Nr5PrYCUvD580EOrRupa1Vdc748rpK0NWCRgW9Kl8EL3s5kdIyLoujoOSrLTtbx6yBZ6K0SXgrOk_hBfgpyJJozgdAPAdtiORgltSZzKIko1IT8HiyjWQ3T_XLo1Psy2lHETZBv4o=&c=CdQgdgYzToHW6YSoYTIidVhaLwLI4e_eEzkJ-1yVBPM771IHEqYoYQ==&ch=iWlG2q6b8BcoeFg9hzzvKMzAkUVTzuGfuiZua5cqv3Yj-uxH3yvUZw==


We know this is a busy and unusual time for all districts, but
we wanted to let you know that we are still accepting stories
for our annual TACS Today magazine! We always feature
stories from districts who are doing something innovative or
interesting at their schools. We'd love to hear what your
district is doing that is working! It can be in response to the
COVID-19 changes, or it can be a story about a program
from earlier in the school year. We want to show off your
schools!

Send stories, questions, and ideas to Melanie at
mzumm@tacsnet.org by June 1, 2020.
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